
West Virginia mountains

Snake handlers last
United Press International

LONG BOTTOM, W.Va. — 
Religious snake handling is as 
much a part of rural southern 
West Virginia as coal, poverty 
and the crooked roads which 
wind through the mountain val
leys.

With the ritual banned in 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Virgi
nia, West Virginia has become a

refuge for the fundamentalist 
Christians practicing the dan
gerous religious act.

In a little more than a year, 
two men have died of snake bites 
received during Sunday church 
services. The deaths were the 
First recorded since 1976, the 
same year the U.S. Supreme 
Court upheld Tennessee’s ban 
on snake handling.

The latest victim was Mack 
Wolford, 43, of Phelps, Ky., 
whose Cadillac had a green cob
ra decal on the passenger door.

Wolford died Aug. 28, eight 
hours after being bitten on the 
left forearm by a yellow rattler 
during a service at the Lord 
Jesus Temple in Long Bottom, a 
tiny town of only a few dozen 
people.

Wolford, who previously had 
been bitten three times, refused 
medical treatment, said Brady 
Dawson, minister of the church 
and the dead man’s brother-in- 
law.

As he lay dying on a mattress 
before the altar, members of the 
congregation and others from a 
nearby church prayed over him 
and sang, accompanied by elec
tric guitars and drums.

Dawson, a soft-spoken man 
with green eyes and thin black 
hair, built the brick church two

An Aggie Tradition

Monday, September 26 
8:30P.M. at the Grove 
(in case of rain - 701 Rudder) 
Tickets $1.50
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COLD weather clothes
The cold snap which hit the area 
Tuesday did not catch Kendric 
Wesley, freshman computer science

major from Houston, unprepared. 
The cold streak came before fall, 
which officially began today.
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; Traceable properti 
: less likely stolen

Mon.-Fri. 2-9 p.m.
Sat. 12-9 p.m. 

Sun. 1 p.m.-8 p.m,
696-1220

East Bypass and Hwy. 30. 
Service Road Going South - % 

miles.

United Press International
NEW YORK — The college 

student needs burglar protec
tion as much as the homeowner 
when personal belongings in
clude a TV set, typewriter, 
stereo and maybe a personal 
computer.
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The Insurance Information 
Institute suggests students pro
tect their valuables by having 
them engraved — preferably 
with a personal ID number that 
the local police department can

erty with your Social Seem professor ot MiddI
number or similar persot 
number.

Burglars are interested ini 
selling what they steal and 
less likely to take items that; 
marked, the institute says.
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“Yell Practice” Sale!
ALL STORES OPEN

’TILL 11 P.M. Friday Sept.23
Bag A Bargain Before Yell Practice

Gig ’Em
PDSTOAKMAlL

Beat
Oklahoma

State
College Station Tx. Open Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

ATTENTION 
INDEPENDENT MEN:

Delta Upsilon Fraternity is establishing a new 
Chapter at Texas A&M. If you are interested In 
becoming a founding member of this non secrel, 
non-hazing fraternity — contact DU Leadership 
Consultant Dave Legman at 693-9891, ext. 110
DELTA UPSILON FRATERNITY

—AN AMERICAN TRADITION SINCE 1834-

For A Totally New
Hair Expedience

hambi

846-CUTS
* FREE PERM With $18.50Cllt 

* CURLS $29.95
Cellophane Coloring
Conditioning
Curls
Eyelash Dyes 
Facials 
Frosting 
Hair Coloring 
Hair Cuts

Luminizing 
Manicures 
New Wave 
Perms 
Razor Cuts 
Relaxers 
Sculptured Nall

long and color treated hairextn
Operators:
Susie G. Alvarez 
Janie Orta 
Cindy Jones 
Shirley Baker 
Annette Lovett 
Victor Toledo 
Lynn Presnal 
Robert Rosas 
Mike Olexy
* Kelly White (A&M student)

FREE BEER
while it 
lasts, on 
game day
9/24/82 J

Cheesebi 
Doubleme 
Dbl. meat 
pedapeno 
|Bacon Bu 
A FREE l 
OF ANY !

FREE
3801 S. TEXAS AVE. 

BRYAN,TEXAS .

Mon-Sat
9-7 1

late appts. accepted

*


